
St. Mary’s Catholic Church

Greenville, South Carolina

@   @   @   @   @

28 September 2014

Dear Friends in Christ,

The Synod of Bishops is a permanent consultative body in the Church established by Pope Paul VI in the years 
just after the Second Vatican Council, and it meets periodically to allow representatives from the episcopal 
conferences of every nation to deliberate on matters of general concern to the universal Church and to advise 
the pope on how to exercise his Petrine Ministry for the benefit of all. Most of the time, meetings of the Synod 
of Bishops are sleepy ecclesiastic affairs that draw little attention from the secular media, but next month that 
will be different. 

From 5 to 19 October 2014, an Extraordinary Assembly of the Synod of Bishops will consider questions related 
to marriage and family life, and this meeting is in preparation for a much larger gathering at the Ordinary 
Assembly of the Synod of Bishops in October 2015. Both of these convocations are intended by Pope Francis 
to assist the Church in understanding better the present challenges in our culture to marriage and family life 
and in finding more effective pastoral responses to those challenges. As a part of these deliberations, there will 
be lively debates among the bishops gathered in Rome, and in preparation for those exchanges, many of the 
leading theologians and pastors of the Church have already published lectures and books on the questions to 
be discussed. 

Among those questions are the best way to reform the present judicial process needed to obtain a decree of 
nullity for a marriage that ended in divorce and the best way to provide pastoral care to those who are married 
outside of the Church and cannot receive the Holy Eucharist or go to Confession. And that’s where the secular 
media come in. Reporters in Europe and the United States are already describing next month’s meeting of 
bishops as an epic show down that will either result in a fundamental change of Catholic doctrine on the 
indissolubility of marriage or else lead to civil war in the Church between bishops who want change and 
those who want to defend beliefs and practices regarded as outdated. Please understand, however, that all such 
characterizations are written either in ignorance of the nature of Catholicism or from a crass desire to sell more 
papers or page views. The October meeting of the Synod of Bishops — which may contain some pointed debates 
among the successors of the apostles — will not result in any revolutions of Catholic doctrine or discipline, and 
the Church will continue to teach faithfully the timeless and unchanging truth of Jesus Christ and his holy 
Gospel. Our doctrine does develop over time, but all such development must always be in organic continuity 
with the deposit of faith. Just as everything the ancient oak tree will become is present in seed form in the acorn, 
so too everything the Church believes and teaches to be revealed by God is contained in the faith once delivered 
to the saints. (Jude 1:3) Do not be confused or agitated by what you may read or hear about the October meeting 
of the Synod of Bishops, because Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever. (Hebrews 13:8)

Father Newman



Calendar of Events
Mass Schedule & Intentions Meetings & Events *

  Sunday, 28 September 2014
  
  7.30 am      @  Beth Anderson
  9.00 am          Stephen Grant Moore
                         (Birthday)
11.00 am          Pro populo
  1.00 pm          Spanish Mass

Sunday, 28 September 2014

Coffee & donuts: After the 9.00 am Mass
Nursery during 9.00 & 11.00 am Masses
9.00 am              3 & 4 Year Olds (K4 
classroom of Sacred Heart Hall)
9.00 am              Scripture Study
10.10 am            Morning Prayer (McGrady)
3.00 pm              Lay Dominicans
6.00 pm              HS Youth Group (McGrady)
6.00 pm              Women of Grace

  Monday, 29 September 2014

  7.00 am      @  Tom Gallanis

Monday, 29 September 2014

6.30 pm              Boy Scout Meeting
                           (McGrady)

  Tuesday, 30 September 2014

  7.00 am      @  Delmer F. Quackenbush, Jr.
12.00 noon  @  Joseph Panzarella

Tuesday, 30 September 2014

1.00 pm              Senior Men’s Club

 Wednesday, 1 October 2014 

  7.00 am      @  Jeanette Pilusso
12.00 noon      David Acosta

Wednesday, 1 October 2014

5.00-6.00 pm      Holy Hour & 
                           Confessions (church)
6.30-7.30 pm      Religious Education
6.30-7.30 pm      RCIA
6.30-7.30 pm      First Communion Meeting
                            (Gallivan)

  Thursday, 2 October 2014  

  7.00 am      @  The Hallas Family
12.00 noon      Virginia Marchand

Thursday, 2 October 2014   

2.30 pm             Cenacles/Rosary
3.30 pm             Prayer Meeting

  Friday, 3 Octoberber 2014
 
  7.00 am      @  Sarah Ellen Johnston Moye

Friday, 3 October 2014

6.15 am              Morning Prayer (church) 
6.30-8.00 am      Pillars of Christ
10.00 am            Scripture Study Class
3.10-4.45 pm      Youth Choir Practice

  Saturday, 4 October 2014

  5.00 pm          Madelyn Ann Babb

Saturday, 4 October 2014

8.00-9.00 am      Rosary at Grove Road
                           abortion clinic
3.30-4.30 pm      Confessions (church)

* All events in Sacred Heart Hall
   unless a location is listed.

Financial Report

Weekend of 20/21 September
     Needed               32,000
     Received              24,141
     Shortage            7,859

     Poor Box                  503

     Seminarian           4,580

                                     
Offertory Year to Date

     Needed             384,000
     Received            356,900
     Shortage          27,100
      

Electronic Giving: If you want 
to have direct management of 
your Electronic Fund Transfer 
online, you can now do so 
through the “Manage Your EFT” 
link on the homepage of our 
website. For more information 
or if you have any questions 
please contact Jennifer Doiron at 
jennifer.doiron@stmarysgvl.org. 

Facebook

‘Like’ us on Facebook at
St. Mary’s Catholic Church

Greenville SC.

Visit us on the web at
www.stmarysgvl.org

https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Marys-Catholic-Church/104953442881257
http://www.stmarysgvl.org
mailto:jennifer.doiron@stmarysgvl.org


Parish News
Requiescat in pace

Please pray for the repose of the soul of Stephen Barilovits, II 
(father of James Barilovits) who died recently. We extend our 
prayers and sympathy to his family and friends.

Prayer For The Faithful Departed

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and may perpetual light 
shine upon them. May their souls, and all the souls of the faithful 
departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

Prayer Requests

Please pray for all those who are hospitalized and for 
all those who are shut-ins, ill or recuperating at home, 
especially Alan Howard, Alice Howard, Ronald Labbe, 
Andrew Brett, Cassandra Gomes, Paulina Cruz, Brett 
Gervais, Judy Byrum, Tim Sullivan and Charles Moran.

Wednesday Holy Hour & Confessions

Please Note These Changes

We will not hear Confessions on

Wednesday 15 October 2014
Wednesday 26 November 2014
Wednesday 24 December 2014
Wednesday 31 December 2014

And throughout October, only Father Newman will be 
hearing Confessions on Wednesday afternoon. Father 
Chalmers will return on Wednesdays beginning in 
November.

Thank you.

Father Newman

Collection for 27/28 September

Support of the Parish & Bishop’s Appeal

Congratulations to

Frank James Epps and Simon Carl Myers who were baptized 
last weekend.

Welcome Newcomers

We welcome the following new members to our parish family: 
Dr. & Mrs. Brian Pigott, Mr. Robert & Dr. Allison Hudson 
and Mr. & Mrs. Brice Huet de Guerville.

50th Wedding Anniversary

Congratulations to parishioners Bill and Vivian
 Jaskwhich on their 50th 
Wedding Anniversary!

The flowers on the altar 
this weekend are given 
in honor of Bill and 
Vivian by their children 
on this special occasion.

Church League Basketball Forms

Visit the Church League Basketball section of the parish website 
for registration forms for players and coaches. The deadline for 
player registration is 13 October. If you have any questions, 
please contact Megan Soulsby, our parish athletic director, at 
megan.soulsby@stmarysgvl.org.

Lay Dominicans

If you want to learn more about the Lay Dominicans 
please attend the first meeting of this year on Sunday 
28 September at St. Mary’s Church, Sacred Heart 
Hall. For more information, please visit our blog at 
saintthomasaquinasdominicans.wordpress.com/ 
and click on “Contact Our Chapter.” Or call Joe 
Beauchemin at 864.710.0717 with questions.

St. Mary’s Prayer Chain Ministry

St. Mary’s Prayer Chain is a network of parishioners who 
receive prayer requests by telephone and then pray for 
those requests. Please call the office at 864.271.8422, ext 
127 to submit your requests. Information received will be 
kept confidential.

http://www.saintthomasaquinasdominicans.wordpress.com
megan.soulsby@stmarysgvl.org
http://stmarysgvl.org/our-parish/parish-organizations/basketball-program/


Baptism Class

Prior to having a child baptized at St. Mary’s, you must 
have been registered in the parish for at least six months, 
attending Sunday Mass each week, using the stewardship 
envelopes, and participating in the life of the parish. 
Baptisms take place on Saturdays at 6.15 pm after the 5.00 
pm Mass. Attending a Baptism Preparation Class is required 
and may be attended prior to birth of child.

The next class is scheduled for Tuesday 28 October 
at 6.30 pm in Sacred Heart Hall. Pre-registration in 
the Church office is required. Contact T.J. Nielsen at 
timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org or 864.679.4114

Virtus Training

Upcoming training classes at St. Mary’s will be in the 
Monsignor Gwynn Room of Sacred Heart Hall from 6.00-
9.00 pm on 7 October. Registration must be done online at 
virtusonline.org. Click on “registration”.

Bulletin Submissions 

To submit items for the e-bulletin, contact Lisa Watkins at 
lisa.watkins@stmarysgvl.org. The deadline for items is 12 
days prior to the bulletin date. 

Natural Family Planning

There is an alternative to artificial methods of birth 
control and artificial reproductive technologies. Learn 
about the Creighton Model FertilityCare System and 
NaProTechnology, a new reproductive science that is highly 
effective to achieve and avoid pregnancy, and offers couples 
who are experiencing infertility the hope of achieving 
pregnancy while following the teachings of the church. 
Couples can plan and space their children with ease using 
modern natural methods of family planning.  Today’s 
Creighton Model FertilityCare Services are highly effective 
when used to achieve pregnancy, 99% effective to avoid or 
postpone pregnancy, and 100% natural. 

A free, introductory session of the Creighton Model 
FertilityCare System, a modern, effective method of NFP, 
will be held on Thursday 9 October at 7.00 pm at St. Francis 
Hospital – Eastside in Greenville. To register to attend, 
please contact Nancy McGrath, RN, CFCP at 864.292.0475 
or NaProNurse@aol.com.

Knights of Columbus Essay Contest
for St Mary’s Parish 8th Graders

Monsignor Charles J. Baum Council #13112 will hold its 
annual Knights of Columbus Catholic Citizenship Essay 
Contest for St. Mary’s Parish 8th Graders. The theme of the 
Essay Contest is “The Importance of Religious Freedom.”

Essay Contest Forms and Packets are available by contacting 
John McGrath at 864.292.0475 by 15 October. Essays must 
be received by 30 October.

Prayer for the
Synod of Bishops on the Family

Jesus, Mary and Joseph,
in you we contemplate

the splendor of true love,
to you we turn with trust. 

Holy Family of Nazareth,
grant that our families too

may be places of communion and prayer,
authentic schools of the Gospel
and small domestic Churches.

Holy Family of Nazareth,
may families never again

experience violence, rejection and division:
may all who have been hurt or scandalized

find ready comfort and healing. 

Holy Family of Nazareth,
may the approaching Synod of Bishops

make us once more mindful
of the sacredness and inviolability of the family,

and its beauty in God’s plan. 

Jesus, Mary and Joseph,
graciously hear our prayer.

Pope Francis provided this prayer for the Synod of Bishops 
on the Family in his Angelus address on the Feast of the 
Holy Family (Dec. 29, 2013).

mailto:lisa.watkins@stmarysgvl.org
mailto:napronurse@aol.com
mailto:timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_0.cfm?theme=0


Faith Formation News

Religious Education Grades 1-8

Classes meet on Wednesday from 6.30–7.30 pm. 

Touching Safety Program on Wednesday 8 October at 6.00-
6.30 pm.

Sunday Mornings for 3 & 4 Year Olds

Class meets Sunday at 9.00 am in the K-4 Classroom in 
Sacred Heart Hall.

High School Youth Group

Sunday 28 September: Regular Sunday night meeting from 
6.00-8.00 pm, in McGrady Hall - undercroft of the church.

For information about St. Mary’s High School Minsitry, 
please contact Chris Stansberry at 630.1646 or 
chris.stansberry@stmarysgvl.org.

First Holy Communion Meeting for Parents

Fr. Newman will meet with parents who have children 
preparing for the Sacraments of first Confession and first 
Communion on Wednesday 1 October in Gallivan Hall at 
6.30 pm. This meeting is mandatory.

United Ministries Walk for the Homeless
“Put your Feet to the Street”

St. Mary’s Confirmation Class will participate in the United 
Ministries Walk on 5 October. Please keep everyone in your 
prayers.

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 
Wednesdays: 6.30 - 7.30 pm in Sacred Heart Hall

RCIA is an introduction to the beliefs and practices of the 
Catholic Church, and anyone who wants to understand the 
Catholic Faith more deeply is invited to participate. Those 
who have never been baptized, those who were baptized but 
never confirmed, and those simply seeking to know more 
are all welcome to attend. You may register at the class or by 
contacting Dana Williamson at Dana37@aol.com.

St. Mary’s Women’s Club

The next meeting of the St. Mary’s Catholic Women’s Club 
will be held on Tuesday 14 October at 10.00 am on the first 
floor of Sacred Heart Hall. The Legislation Commission will 
present the program and the scheduled speaker is Mr. Steve 
Wood, St. Mary’s Parishioner and Host of “Faith and Family,” 
a weekly Radio Show carried live on the worldwide EWTN 
radio network. Mr. Wood will present guidelines for reviewing 
candidates and for voting, according to Catholic social issues. 
We invite any interested women of the parish to attend and 
also discover how we serve our church and community.

St. Mary’s Catholic Women’s Club was formed in 1925 and 
serves to unite women of the parish in religious, educational, 
and parish activities and to assist the Pastor in spiritual and 
material undertakings for the welfare of the parish. Our 
mission is carried out through the works of 3 Commissions:  
Spirituality, Service and Leadership. Each Commission 
supports and enhances activities at all rings of council, focuses 
on the issues of concern to Catholic Women and empowers 
women to respond in faith and with compassion. 

We operate under the guidelines of the Diocesan Programs of 
Catholic Action by affiliation with the South Carolina Council 
of Catholic Women (SCCCW) founded in 1930 by Bishop 
Emmett M. Walsh, then Bishop of Charleston.  This Council 
unites all Catholic women in our state who wish to belong to a 
strong, thriving women’s organization through parish affiliates 
and deaneries that have come together to serve the Church in 
the geographical boundaries of a diocese. The SCCCW serves 
not only the Church but also the people of South Carolina 
with programs that reach out with Christian love.

Membership in our Councils of Catholic Women will help 
you…
•	 Grow	spiritually,	enriching	your	faith
•	 Understand	Catholic	social	teaching
•	 Advocate	for	a	culture	of	life	and	social	justice
•	 Promote	moral	solutions	to	societal	ills
•	 Develop	leadership	skills
•	 Nurture	family	values,	and
•	 Make	lasting	friendships

We meet the second Tuesday of each month, September 
through May. Some members are empty nesters and have the 
time to be very active, young mothers may be seeking adult 
fellowship, and working women may be looking for spirituality. 
All of these women are our members. Events are scheduled at 
various times which allow participation of your choice.

If you would like more information, contact President Veronica 
Yockey at veronica.yockey@juno.com or 864.246.5777.

mailto:chris.stansberry@stmarysgvl.org
mailto:dana37@aol.com
mailto:veronica.yockey@juno.com


“A priest - whoever he may be - is always another Christ.”	

- St Josemaria Escriva

Join us for a	

!

Holy Hour for Vocations  
7p	


3 October 2014	

7 November 2014	

5 December 2014	

6 February 2015	


1 May 2015	


prince of peace	

1209 brushy creek road taylors sc	


www.princeofpeacetaylors.net

http://www.princeofpeacetaylors.net


	  

http://www.40daysforlife.com/local-campaigns/greenville/
https://www.facebook.com/40daysgreenville
mailto:40days4lifegreenville@gmail.com


GREENVILLE, SC VIGIL: 

Location:  Greenville Women's Clinic, 1142 
Grove Road.  Parking is across the street at the 
empty shops and at Grove Road Baptist Ch. 

Hours:  7 AM — 9 PM every day 

Contact: Jo Ann, (864) 248-0264  or Ingrid, 
(864) 329-0044; 
40days4lifegreenville@gmail.com 

For more information visit: 
40daysforlife.com/greenville 

      facebook.com/40daysgreenville 

https://www.facebook.com/40daysgreenville
http://www.40daysforlife.com/local-campaigns/greenville/


PERPETUAL EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

St. Mary Magdalene

A key card is required to enter the chapel. If you would like 
to sign up as an adorer or regular visitor, or just visit for the 
day, please come to the St. Mary Magdalene parish office 
Monday - Friday, between 9.00 am and 3.30 pm.

Prince of Peace

Please contact Tom O’Donnell (POP parishioner and Guild 
coordinator) at 864.610.0588 if you would like to take one 
of these hours.

Hours in need of an adorer
Tuesday 1 am

Wednesday 2 am & 11 pm
Friday 4 am

University of Notre Dame Glee Club

Greenville has been selected for the University of  Notre Dame 
Glee Club’s fall tour. The 65 member all-male vocal group, 
well-known nationally and internationally, will perform 
Friday 24 October at 7.30 pm at Prince of Peace Catholic 
Church (1209 Brushy Creek Rd, Taylors). Conducted 
by Daniel Stowe, selections range from Renaissance to 
Contemporary to Sacred to African-American Spirituals.   

Tickets are $10 each - family tickets available for a 
special rate of $40 (mom/dad and children). Contact St 
Mary’s parishioner Charlie Bathon at 574.261.2293 or 
charlesbathon@gmail.com.

40 Days for Life: 27 September - 2 November
Respect Life Activities for the Upstate

•	40 Days for Life Kick-Off Rally Saturday 27 September from 9 am - 12 pm, at 1139 Grove Road across the street from the 
Greenville Women’s Clinic. The tentative plan includes music by local bands and singers, speakers from the clergy, other area 
prolife leaders and others dedicated to pro-life with closing remarks by Bishop Guglielmone. Call JoAnn at 864.248.0264.

•	Rosaries for Life - The Diocese of Charleston is again supporting the Rosaries for Life campaign this fall during the 40 Days 
for Life. This campaign becomes part of the prayer and fasting aspect of the 40 Days for Life. Pray 5 decades of the rosary from 
24 September until 2 November. Email your count each week to rosaries4life@gmail.com. 

•	Life Chain Sunday 5 October from 2.30-3.30 pm on Woodruff Road. Please join others across the country for this peaceful, 
prayerful, public witness for the sanctity of human life. Call Valerie at 864.297.8838.

•	40 Days for Life Candlelight Vigil Thursday 16 October at 7 pm, Greenville Women’s Clinic. Call JoAnn at 864.248.0264.

•	40 Days for Life Closing Celebration Saturday 1 November at 9.30 am, Greenville Women’s Clinic, Sanctity of Life Prayer. 
Call JoAnn at 864.248.0264.

          WCKI 1300 AM

catholicradioinsc.com

Discernment retreat for men (ages 18-49)
10-12 October at Camp Kinard, SC

If you’re interested in learning more about Christian 
discipleship, discernment, and the priesthood, please 
consider this retreat. Visit www.CharlestonVocations.
com for information and to sign up online, or contact 
the Office of Vocations at 1.800.660.4102.

Website: www.charlestonvocations.com
Facebook: Charleston Vocations
Twitter: ChasVoc
YouTube: Charleston Vocations

St. Joseph’s Catholic School

St. Joseph’s Catholic School Fine Arts Department 
will present their fall play “Shakespeare in Hollywood” 
to be performed on campus 30 October -2 November. 
More information can be found on the school website at 
sjcatholicschool.org.

https://www.facebook.com/charlestonvocations
http://www.charlestonvocations.com
https://twitter.com/ChasVoc
http://www.youtube.com/user/charlestonvocations
mailto:charlesbathon@gmail.com
http://www.sjcatholicschool.org
http://www.catholicradioinsc.com
mailto:rosaries4life@gmail.com


Saint Mary’s School

www.stmarysgvl.org/our-school

Main Office Number: 864.271.3870
Fax: 864.271.0159

Nelle Palms
Director of Admissions

nelle.palms@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4117

Pat Lanning
Safe Environment Coordinator
patricia.lanning@stmarysgvl.org

Shana Upham
School Secretary

school.secretary@stmarysgvl.org

Lisa Lyvers
Director of St. Mary’s Classic & Gala

lisa.lyvers@stmarysgvl.org

Private tours are available by appointment.

For more information, please contact Nelle 
Palms, Director of Admissions, at 864.679.4117 
or nelle.palms@stmarysgvl.org.

St. Mary’s Ducks Volleyball
(Home games in bold)

29 September  Mt. Zion                       4.00 pm
7 October        CMSC 1st Round TBD
9-10 October    CMSC Tournament
                         @ Bob Jones

St. Mary’s Ducks Cross Country

29 September    St. Joes            5.30 pm
11 October   @ Furman    TBD

Upcoming Events

1 October - First Communion Parent/Student Meeting

2 October - Duke Energy Assembly

3 October - Fall Festival

7 October - Virtus Class

9 October - School Pictures

2014-2015
The Year of Charity

Charity is loving God with all your heart, mind, and strength, and your 
neighbor as yourself. Through the theological virtue of charity we place 
God above all things and recognize that what we do to the least of our 
brothers, we do unto Him.

St. Mary’s Classic & Gala

Check out the volunteer ad below! Our goal is to have all families 
attend and help out with this important event. If you have any 
questions or suggestions, please contact Lisa Lyvers by e-mail at 
lisa.lyvers@stmarysgvl.org.

Volunteer for Class Art
From simply cutting out paper designs to creating the idea behind an 
art project, we need helpers of all kind to assist with our Classroom Art 
Projects. One of the highlights of our live auction at the Gala event is 
the auctioning of these projects. Every grade is represented with a piece 
of art that is created from students’ work, using images of the students, 
or placing students thoughts on canvas. Please contact Mrs. Lyvers if 
you have that creative flair!

Thank you to those people who have already signed up to help.

mailto:nelle.palms@stmarysgvl.org
mailto:nelle.palms@stmarysgvl.org
mailto:patricia.lanning@stmarysgvl.org
mailto:school.secretary@stmarysgvl.org
mailto:lisa.lyvers@stmarysgvl.org
mailto:lisa.lyvers@stmarysgvl.org
http://www.stmarysgvl.org/our-school/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Marys-Catholic-School/363265600431677


  Follow us: Facebook.com/LVgreenville Email us: LVgreenville@gmail.com

  Visit us at: www.lvgreenville.com               Call: 864.266.8843

Study

10 October - LVG Happy Hour at The Community 
Tap (217 Wade Hampton Blvd, Greenville, SC) at 
6.00 pm. Contact: Annie Z at 864.316.2458.

Fellowship

Men’s Book Study
Tuesdays

Men of Greenville, join your brothers at The Community 
Tap (back deck area) in a book study of Be A Man!: 
Becoming the Man God Created You to Be 
by Fr. Larry Richards to rediscover the 
importance of the spiritual life. Meet 
at 6.30 pm with discussion from 6.45-
8 pm. Contact Tyler (803.422.6118) or 
Dan (412.651.5333) with questions.

The book is available at Amazon here.

God’s Call to Man: A Prayer Scripture Study
Mondays

A six-week scripture study following the Catechism of the 
Catholic Church’s outline on the Five Forms of Prayer: 
Blessing, Petition, Intercession, Thanksgiving, and Praise. 
We will trace these forms through both the Old and New 
Testaments, exploring how God pursues us through 
conversation and communion with us. There will be light 
homework, reading assignments being made specifically for 
the men and the women.

Please bring a Catholic Bible (some of our reading material 
won’t be found in Protestant Bibles). A notebook and 
Catechism would also be helpful but not required. Contact 
Sarah P (864.561.4460).

Women’s Book Study
Tuesdays

All LVG women are invited to meet at the 
home of Christina C at 7pm (9 Sept-28 Oct) 
for a study of Courageous Women: A Study in 
Heroines of Biblical History (purchased via 
Amazon here). For the specific address, 
call Christina C at 443.986.5945 or email 
lvgreenville@gmail.com.

For more information about our studies 
and to join an event, visit our website 
or Facebook page.

All young adults (18-39)

are welcomed & encouraged to join

our ministry whose mission is to help

young adults answer the universal call to holiness.

14-16 November: The Art of Catholic Living: Catholic Young Adults Fall Retreat at Diakonia Retreat Center in Salem, SC. 
Join us in retreating for a weekend away, while learning of the beauty in the art of living by the truths and teachings of the 
Catholic Church with other young adults from across the Diocese of Charleston as we learn of the beauty and excellence in 
the art of Catholic living. Visit the Diocese of Charleston Young Adult Ministry website for registration information.

mailto:lvgreenville@gmail.com
mailto:lvgreenville@gmail.com
http://www.lvgreenville.com
http://www.lvgreenville.com
https://www.facebook.com/LVGreenville
https://www.facebook.com/LVGreenville
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_1?url=search-alias%3Dstripbooks&field-keywords=courageous+women
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_1?url=search-alias%3Dstripbooks&field-keywords=courageous+women
http://www.amazon.com/Be-Man-Becoming-God-Created/dp/1586174037/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1411658833&sr=1-1&keywords=be+a+man+by+fr.+larry+richards
http://www.amazon.com/Be-Man-Becoming-God-Created/dp/1586174037/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1411658833&sr=1-1&keywords=be+a+man+by+fr.+larry+richards
http://www.catholicyoungadultsofsc.com/upcoming-events/


Father Jay Scott Newman, VF
Pastor of St. Mary’s Church

pastor@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4101

  Father Jon Chalmers      Jennifer Doiron
  Administrator of St. Anselm’s Community   Director of Finance
  fatherchalmers@stmarysgvl.org    jennifer.doiron@stmarysgvl.org
  864.679.4121       864.679.4102

  Father Francisco Cruz      Jaime Escobar
  Assisting Priest       Director of Facilities
  fathercruz@stmarysgvl.org     jaime.escobar@stmarysgvl.org
  864.679.4116       864.679.4107

  Father Bart Leon      Robert Lee
  Administrator of St. Rafka Church    Organist
  bartleon@gmail.com      robert.lee@stmarysgvl.org
  864.469.9119       864.901.4200

  Deacon Diego Ferro      Joann Miller
  Director of Hispanic Ministries    Director of Religious Education
  diego.ferro@stmarysgvl.org     joann.miller@stmarysgvl.org
  864.679.4112       864.679.4110

  Deacon John Heuser      Timothy Nielsen
  Director of Liturgical Ministry     Director of Christian Formation
  john.heuser@stmarysgvl.org     timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org
  864.679.4113       864.679.4114

  Deacon George Tierney     Pat Perkins
  Director of Diaconal Ministries    Director of Administration
  george.tierney@stmarysgvl.org     pat.perkins@stmarysgvl.org
  864.679.4115       864.679.4109
 
  Vickie Acosta       Lisa Watkins 
  Executive Assistant to the Pastor    Director of Communications
  vickie.acosta@stmarysgvl.org     lisa.watkins@stmarysgvl.org
  864.679.4100       864.679.4105

  Arlen Clarke       Dorothy Whalen
  Choirmaster       Caritas Counseling Services, LLC
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